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slorvly, but surely, to the mass of willow leaves and stems.
Here it struggled through, and instead of hiding, made on
out into open water and eventually reached another willorn'
and disappeared amongst the leaves on the water's edge.

The third bird I caught with the camera before it also
took the plunge, and slowly dog paddled its way after the
other. No sight of either of the parents was had.

The birds must have hatched a day or so after I took the
first pictures, for they were very nearly full grown and had
advanced feathers, though I doubt if they would be ready
to fly. The neck was mottled. and the rest of the plumage
was a brownish colour, lacking the dark nlumage of the
back and back of the head so prominent on the adr,rlt birds.
At no time did they r"rtter a sound, but depended on their
protective coloration and immobility to deceive me.

Straited Field-Wren near Milton, hl.S.W.
By C. P. HUMPHRIES, Ul ladul la,  N.S.W.

In June 1953, I decided to investigate the cor-intry lying
west of Conjola, some 12 miles north of Milton on the Prince's
Highway, south-eastern New Sor,rth Wales. Here a bush road
leads to a forestry look-out tower from which, on a clear
day', splendid views may be had of the coast, and of the
rugged country north, south and west, up to 30 miles distant.
At the top of the range, which is generally about 1,600 feet
a"bove sea lel'el, the heavily-timbered ,qlopes and gorges give
rvay to patches of forest and a lighter grorvth of rather
stnnted, wind-blown trees, heathlands, and extensive areas
of a swampy nature, often referred to as 'bt-ttton-grass
plains'. The road continues through similar mixed country
until it reaches the Tomerong-Nerriga road, a total distance
of about 13 mi ies.

1\{y first impressions of the open swampy areas rn'ere that
here I might find a bird I had long rvished to observe, namely
the Ground Parrot (Pczo\.rorus u,cLllicu,s). I Cid see the bird
eventually, but not on that particular trip. I had not lvalked
far from the car, when a small bird flew from the grass to
the top of a lorv shrub. It was 'ne\v' to me and on checking
my description-pronounced striations on a base of greenish-
vello'lv - against available literature on my return home I
realized that it was a Striated Field-Wren (Cctlctrnuntlztts
fuliglirtostts) .

Subsequently several visits were made to the locality and
also to the countrl. Iyirrg to the west, towards the headwaters
of the Clyde River. On one occasion some fourteen birds
were seen in the space of a couple of hours. On November 7,
1953, when in company rn'ith W. Lane of Sydney, we found
a well-concealed nest, containing three eggs, in thick grass
at the base of a small bush.

Later, on January 1, 1954, a party comprising K. A. Hind-
wood, W. Lane, Ellis McNamara, Keith Egan, my son Keith,
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Northern_extremity of known range of Striated Field_Wren.
Pigeon House l\{ountain in the backEround

Country at Tianjara, 25 miles north_west of Ul iadul la
Phctos. by K. A. Hindwcod.
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and myself, visited the area to observe the species, and
,.u.ruiUl"a.. were seen. The nest found on November 7 was
;;i#;d;lf-was lined with feathers' o.ne of which was that
;i 1;;--G";tnd Parrot. Torrential rain tho-roughly-soaked
our"pu.tv and stopped further field work for the dq-y' Oq
i';ir;;; i,lg5[,'k"ith Egan and I, after manv mi]es of
;rd,;;;"*"ikit.tg, at last flushed a Ground Parrot-at a spot
;;;;;;" tnan 5oo yards from where the Field-Wren's nest
was found.

b*fit; visit with K. A. Hindwood and Keith Esant !9 .a
.oot-^*od. 1i miles south of Sassafras, on {ay 16, 1954,
;;;;r;i Sa.i"t"a piuta-Wrens were disturbed from near the
;;;;f bilhiuua tnut Ieads to a timber mill ' This localitv is
;;F ; i;* miles west from where the species was first
obs"erved by me."-m;kno*" 

Ai*tribution of the species to the west of Milton
embraces an area roughly 12 milei in lengthtry abor"it 8 miles
i" *iatn, on the table-lind of the Currockbillv. Rangg ex-
i.naltu'l*om a point several miles north of the Pigeo-n H^oupe
Mou"tii" in the south to a point on the northern side of tle
C"*"t".g-Xerriga road at Tianjara Crossing wfer.q recently
(Octobeil3, 1954) I saw several birds. As a similar patch
of country occurs some 8 miles to the north again, it is almost
certain that the species will also be found there'

Within the limits defined there are extensive swampy up-
lands oi tussock-grass and low shrubs, interspersed with
pul.nu. of light timber and a few pr-ominent rockv outcrops'
I{unv oi the'se open areas are hundreds of acres in extent
unJ 6uttt. and sh^eep are grazed over them for a sh-ort period
uu.fr v.ut. Not infrequently burning--off takes place, so-as
io oUt"ain a green and iucculent growth for the animals. The
".u"".f trutltation is at Sassafras. The area is bordered on
iti" 

-"*t 
by sandstone cliffs and heavily-timbered slopes ex-

ilral"g .o"*" f O miles to the coast. To the south it is fringed
;;  ; ; ; ; -d torges fal l ins awav to the Clvde.River.  and to,the
*. .r l -v leis Forbidding, though rough. t imbered country '
ilu'..t1"tut creeks within this area form, for the most- part,
the head of the Clyde River and converg-g into a d-eep chasm''--1i," 

pt".e.tce of the Striated Field-Wren to the west o1'
Milton'extends its knorvn range approximately 150 ̂ mile.s
""rii,*uia*. The species lvas first recorded from New South
Wales in 1897 (A. J North, Recot'ds At'tstruliun Museum,
uot. S, no. 1, 189?, p. 14) from a. sp^ecimen killed with a stone,
in August 1896. near Bucklev's Crossing (Dalgety). .  some
30 miles south-west of Cooma and close to the Victortan
botdu.. Fifteen years ago Norman Favaloro recorded (?he

ii.i, uo\. 40, 1b40, pp. SZ-S) seeing number.r of Striated
Fi.1"i-Wiu"s in the healrry cottntrv between Womboyne Inlet
u"a Ct""" Cape, a little to the north of Cape Howe' A. nest
iin.O- *lttr feathers of the Ground Parrot and containing
two eggs was found bY Mr. Favaloro'


